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ABSTRACT
Valorization of knowledge generated by the fast advance of science and its marketing has led to the so-called 
“knowledge-based economy” and as a consequence high-technology (HiTech) companies have emerged. Those 
based in Biotechnology have some specifi c features compared to other HiTech sectors. This paper provides a model 
to structure the economic management of HiTech Biotechnology organizations in Cuba, considering the national 
economy and the experience accumulated by several institutions from the Scientifi c Biotech Pole in Western Havana. 
The model is based on some concepts and proposals, and it addresses key elements, such as: insurance of adequate 
funding levels for R&D activities and technology replacement, fl exible import and export management, the ability to 
get into very competitive markets and preservation of a highly qualifi ed workforce. It also demonstrates the feasibility 
to establish this kind of enterprises in the context and regulations already existing in a non-capitalist environment, 
in the middle of the update of Cuban economy.
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RESUMEN
Modelación económico-fi nanciera de la gestión para empresas biotecnológicas en Cuba. El valor del co-
nocimiento y su uso como mercancía, resultantes del acelerado avance de la ciencia, han originado el concepto 
economía del conocimiento y, como consecuencia, las empresas de alta tecnología (AT). Las del sector biotecnológico 
poseen características peculiares con respecto a otros ramos de AT. En tal sentido, se ofrecen conceptos necesarios 
y se propone un modelo de gestión económica para este tipo de empresas en Cuba, partiendo de la experiencia 
de varias instituciones del Polo Científi co de la biotecnología. Este modelo persigue garantizar niveles de fi nancia-
miento adecuados para las actividades de investigación y desarrollo, la reposición de tecnologías, la fl exibilidad en 
la gestión comercializadora, la capacidad de penetración en mercados cotizados y la preservación de una fuerza 
laboral altamente califi cada, entre otros elementos claves. Se demuestra además la posibilidad de implementar este 
tipo de empresas en Cuba, pese a las regulaciones actuales de su economía, y en concordancia con el proceso de 
actualización de su modelo económico.
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Introduction
High technology (HiTech) enterprises have gained 
space in the international economy, mainly in devel-
oped countries, since only 25-30 years ago. In prin-
ciple, this category comprises those companies hav-
ing as key attribute the major component of cost and 
price of the product, mostly determined by the value 
of the knowledge invested in the research & develop-
ment (R&D) phases, production and marketing activi-
ties. Sectors usually including this kind of companies 
are renewable sources of energy, computer equipment 
and components, new materials, nanotechnology, in-
formation technologies (IT; including software) and 
communications, and biotechnology [1, 2].

In biotechnology, and mainly in the fi eld of human 
health which is commonly known as the biopharma-
ceutical (biopharma) sector, HiTech enterprises share 
very particular characteristics. The most remarkable 
are: long production cycles, high costs and a signifi cant 
drop in yields during R&D phases, highly complex
manufacturing processes with long cash-to-cash cycles, 

very demanding regulatory levels and very dynamic 
quality control environment, quite aggressive intel-
lectual property policies with relatively short product 
lifecycles, dependence on highly specialized and moti-
vated staffs. Let us review in brief these properties for 
better comprehension and further proposal of a model 
for the Cuban HiTech biotechnology enterprises.

Main properties of HiTech biopharma 
companies

Long cycle of product development 
from discovery to market launch 
For new drugs, the time for development is much 
longer than in other complex industries such as aero-
space and electronics. It takes 8-12 years for biophar-
maceuticals to transit from discovery through clini-
cal development stages to regulatory approval and 
market launch. It has been reported that only clinical 
development stages of a biopharmaceutical product 
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could last 92-98 months (7-8 years), with an average 
of 20 months for Phase I, 30 months for Phase II and 
33 months for Phase III , and the phase of approval 
could last 13-16 months [3, 4].

Costs of R&D 
In biopharma, R&D are extremely expensive, facing 
the challenge of long product development cycles and 
the uncertainty of future returns of the investment. 
Today, six of the top-ten US companies in overall 
expenditure on R&D activity operate in the biop-
harma sector [5]. The typical R&D budget of a mul-
tinational biopharma company consumes 15-20 %
of gross revenues, compared to approximately 4-5 % 
for aerospace, telecommunications and electronics 
industries [6]. In this way, the present R&D expen-
diture per new molecular entity is estimated by some 
authors at 1.2 billions of US dollars (USD), repre-
senting 1.5 times the 802 million USD in 2000 and 
more than 8 times the 138 million USD in 1975 [2, 5].
Nevertheless, a more accurate estimate could be the to-
tal average R&D expenditure of a company per prod-
uct launched. Using this measure in the period 1997-
2011, the cost of any new drug brought into the mar-
ket for the world top 12 biopharma companies ranged 
3.7-11.8 billion USD [7]. Table 1 shows the average 
values for the six biggest European biopharma com-
panies for the period 2007-2011.

Moreover, clinical trials activities require the high-
est proportion of R&D budget in biopharma (65 %) to 
generate the safety and effi cacy data needed for regu-
latory approval, but add little or nothing to new sci-
entifi c or technological advances. Preclinical research 
of one biotech product is more expensive than a tradi-
tional pharmaceutical (615 vs. 439 million USD) [3]. 
Additionally, the late-stage R&D spending pattern be-
came even more asymmetric when a drug fails in late 
stage development, where there is little to nothing to 
be saved from failure.

Productivity in biotechnology R&D 
In the last years, biotech R&D productivity became 
lower compared to 1980’s-90’s decades, controver-
sially with the high level of funds spent, as shown 
by the 2011 Deutsche Bank report when looking at 
the seven largest European drug makers [8] (Table 1). 
Despite the high level of funding for R&D, only two 
companies reached more than one drug approval per 
year in average.

Other studies have determined that the transition 
probabilities of a biotechnology product from Phase I 
to II is around 84 %, from Phase II to III is 56 % and
from Phase III to Approval is 64 %. These results render
an approximate 30 % overall clinical approval success 
rate for a biotech product, higher than the 22 % rate ob-
served for pharmaceutical non-biotech products [3, 9].

Cash-to-cash cycle 
This is a measure of how long it takes to a product 
to move through the supply chain. In biopharma 
it is usually 3-fold that of any other industry and is 
dominated by supply chains and quality release times 
(both for goods and drug products). In some cases, 
these periods comprise over 90 % of the overall time to 
produce a batch of material. This fact ties up hundreds

of million USD in inventory [10]. Any measure to re-
duce these times will have a signifi cant effect over the 
costs and overall process yields.

Technologies and manufacturing processes 
In such companies, the technologies and manufactur-
ing processes are far complex and based on manipu-
lating living organisms. In many cases, this fact ren-
ders processes unique and specifi c for each product 
and makes that value added to the product, through 
the knowledge generated during development and 
manufacturing stages which is also very high, even 
comparable with that brought at the R&D stages.

Degree of quality regulations 
Quality standards for HiTech companies are very 
high, predetermined by the same competition for 
innovation and differentiation [11]. They are pretty 
dynamic and evolve with the advance of science and 
technology, particularly for new drugs, but also with 
new approaches applied to existing products. Proper-
ties such as aggregation, concentration, and potency 
continuously increase in importance along with the 
fl ow of advancements in pharmacokinetics, physiolo-
gy, and precision measurement. Therapeutic proteins, 
as vaccines and monoclonal antibodies, are good ex-
amples of this fact.  For many new products, especial-
ly in biotechnology, new quality standards tend to set 
technological limits sometimes unreachable by older 
methods. This imposes a high technological turnover 
and increases the investment required to improve ana-
lytical and production infrastructures.

Product life cycle
In Biopharma this is relatively short. Once a biophar-
maceutical makes its way into the market, it takes 7 to 
10 years before patent expiration. For example, a new 
model of commercial aircraft could be in exploitation 
almost 35 years after launch, with several line exten-
sions and only the manufacturing company competing 
for market share. But a typical drug will lose 80-90 
% of its sales due to generic competition within six 
months of patent expiration in the US [6]. This fact 
renders the biopharmaceutical sector more dependent 
on intellectual property policies and strategies than 
other HiTech industries, with a signifi cant role for pro-
prietary and undisclosed technologies (know how).

Production-derived knowledge
Thereon, it may be considered that the knowledge 
generated at the different stages of production and 

Table 1. Yields of R&D funding (in billion USD) de-
termined as number of new drug approvals for the 
seven largest European biopharma companies in 
2007-2011

R&D spend 
(billion USD)

New drug 
approvalsCompany

2Roche 35.1
5Sanofi 28.7

15Novartis 28.7
16GlaxoSmithKline 28.3
3AstraZeneca 22.5
3Bayer 10.6
1Novo Nordisk 7.2
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which allows transforming raw materials (e.g., cells, 
substances, energy, etc.) into the desired product, con-
stitutes a mean of production itself. Knowledge inte-
grates as part of the entire productive capacity that is 
needed to produce both consumables and additional 
capital goods.

Mechanisms have been generated within the capi-
talism to privatize the knowledge, mainly through in-
tellectual property regulations. But, tacit knowledge 
is inherent to people itself and nothing prevents that 
it could be transmitted by individuals of a company 
to another, recombining by the phenomenon of labor 
force fl ow, due to best offers of work conditions or 
remuneration. Thus, HiTech enterprises workers will 
increase their qualifi cations, with the accumulation of 
new knowledge, already generated by them or pre-
viously assimilated there. This process supports the 
trend to continuously increase their value in the labor 
market.

Highly qualifi ed and motivated personnel
All previous facts establish for biotechnology compa-
nies, and in general for HiTech enterprises, the need 
to maintain a highly motivated, creative and quali-
fi ed personnel in the activity of  innovation. This is 
required, not only for the stages of basic research, but
also in the stages of development, manufacturing, 
marketing, and quality control, including areas such 
as business, information and human capital manage-
ment, among others.

The most direct consequence of this phenomenon is 
that the costs in workforce for this type of companies, 
usually constitute more than 50 % of the total produc-
tion costs. As reference we can mention that the US 
biopharmaceutical sector comprises around 650 000 
employees, with an average annual salary exceeding 
95 000 USD [6]. According to the results of a study 
performed in several European countries, the Hays 
Consulting company concluded that the biopharma 
sector, as any other, pay special attention to salary 
policies, which is well above the average, with over 
95 000 € and 71 000 € per year base salary compen-
sation in senior and intermediate posts, respectively 
[12]. For this reason, the management of human capi-
tal and its related knowledge acquire a new dimension 
at the biopharma sector, to guarantee maximum stabil-
ity and an effi cient exploitation [13].

According to the 8th Annual Report and Survey 
of Biopharmaceutical Manufacturing Capacity and 
Production carried out by BioPlan Associates in 2012, 
the main factor creating manufacturing capacity con-
straints was the inability to hire new experienced tech-
nical and production staff [14]. It also identifi ed that 
staff acquisition was the biggest budget growth area 
in biotech companies, increasing 3.5 % compared 
to 2011. The most diffi cult job positions to fi ll were 
development professionals, especially process engi-
neers and up- and down-stream process development 
specialists.

The emergence of HiTech state-owned 
enterprises in the Cuban 
biotechnology sector
The premises for the development of the Cuban bio-
technology industry were created after the revolution-

ary triumph of 1959, led by the political vision of our 
Commander in Chief Fidel Castro Ruz [15]. The main 
factors that have been decisive for the development 
of these institutions include: the sustained educational 
work and improvements in public health reached af-
ter the Cuban Revolution until now, the priority given 
to the development of scientifi c and technical activ-
ity with a vision of linking them to the economy, the 
creation of scientifi c poles throughout the country, 
and particularly the Western Havana Scientifi c Pole 
for biotechnology, and the political will to invest in 
the development of these institutions for the purpose 
of completing the research-manufacturing-marketing 
cycle. These regardless the economic diffi culties that 
arose after the US embargo in 1962 and the special 
period from 1990 on. The experience in our country 
for more than two decades is unique, and without any 
doubt, successful [16-18]. 

Cuban biotechnology institutions are research and 
production organizations owned by the State that con-
nect science with economics, generating positive cash 
fl ows and high productivity levels. These facts sup-
port collaborative relationships, with an optimized 
use of resources and potentialities of each institution, 
instead a competitive and excluding environment. 

The sector shows a tangible and growing impact on 
social niches and the production of consumer goods, 
especially in the health and education systems, but 
can also establish productive chains with other sectors 
of the economy (construction, chemicals, electronics, 
IT, mechanical, etc.).

As was mentioned above, biopharmaceuticals usu-
ally have a short life cycle, implying medium term 
development activity for new products to guarantee 
a broad pipeline, which could be combined with the 
short-term commercial operations. Therefore, these 
companies are based on innovative products, with 
highly internalized R&D activity that is funded as part 
of the expenses associated with income levels (vari-
able costs), and in some cases managed as investment 
at risk.

In contrast to leading developed countries, this 
kind of enterprise in Cuba is mainly oriented toward 
the foreign market, i.e. export-oriented, with capacity 
to direct and manage the export activity. This forces 
these companies to comply with external quality 
standards and market regulations, and to be capable 
of answering variable requirements to remain com-
petitive.

At the same time, R&D, production and marketing 
in these organizations have a high technological level, 
showing increased rates of equipment replacement 
and investments in new capabilities.

Furthermore, the Cuban biotechnology organiza-
tions employ highly qualifi ed workforce, which re-
quires high levels of creativity and motivation, as in 
other HiTech industries. This human capital should be 
preserved even under adverse market situations, im-
plying a high proportion of labor costs compared to 
traditional companies.

In summary, the Cuban biotechnology sector is 
basically a new type of research-manufacturing orga-
nization, owning at the same time general traits that 
distinguish all socialist states’ enterprises, as well as 
those of the world’s biopharma sector. 
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An economical model for the Cuban 
biotechnology enterprises
From the general considerations outlined above, a 
model of economic management can be proposed for 
this new type of HiTech institution within the national 
economic scenario, the Cuban HiTech biotechnology 
enterprise [15, 19]. 

In order to fi t the general requirements established 
for such an advanced enterprise system in Cuba (i.e., 
profi tability, reliable accounting, positive results in 
internal controls, and others), these companies must 
have low cost of goods per revenue (e.g., lower than 
0.5) and high productivity as performance thresh-
old. Productivity was calculated as the relationship 
between net incomes (also defi ned as Gross Added 
Value, VAB) and average number of employees. A 
productivity threshold value was set to 50 000 mon-
etary units (UM)/employee at the present CUC/CUP 
exchange rate (1:1). This number is fi ve-fold the value 
for the national average and almost twice the value 
obtained for sectors with the best performance in the 
country (i.e., communications and fi nancing, insur-
ance, real estate and business services) [20].

Also these organizations should have full cycle op-
eration, including scientifi c research, development of 
new products, production processes of high complex-
ity and quality levels, with a projects’ portfolio and in-
novative products at various R&D stages. They should 
be also supported by adequate intellectual property 
exploitation and show a sustained export performance 
to various destinations markets, not only able to fi -
nance their expenditures but also to provide utilities. 
It was considered that such institutions should account 
for a highly skilled workforce, above 60 % of the staff 
having high academic, scientifi c or technical qualifi -
cation degrees.

A system approach was used, considering as inte-
gral elements of the model the data input (variables 
and parameters, policies and assumptions), its pro-
cessing (relations between components) and presen-
tation of results (output variables). These improve 
effectiveness in developing fi nancial models. The ap-
proach comprised a structural analysis, according to 
which it seeks to fi nd a result (output or endogenous 
variables) by applying mathematical operations to re-
lations (processes) that occur between the elementary 
variables (input or exogenous variables). Using such 
an approach, a linear economic model was developed, 
that consists in a series of outputs expressed in terms 
of intermediate and outcome variables that are used to 
analyze a business situation, which can be generalized 
in the following expression: y1 = f (x1, x2, x3, ... . xn).

In the model, some fees and percentages are de-
fi ned as exogenous variables. Their values are only 
proposals, obtained in some cases from the current 
national legislation, international practice or national 
experience gained during several years of work of this 
kind of organization. Appendixes 1 and 2 describe the 
parameters considered as exogenous variables for the 
model (input, Appendix 1) and all the linear relation-
ships and endogenous variables (output, Appendix 2).

Taking into account these relationships and once the 
taxes values were defi ned (see appendixes), it is pos-
sible to obtain the following fundamental analytical re-
lationship between net income (VAB) and exogenous 

variables: overall income (F), income by exports (FCUC; 
measured in Cuban convertible currency, CUC), in-
come by domestic sales (FCUP; in Cuban pesos, CUP), 
costs of goods (COG) and exchange rate (TC):
VAB = 0.889 × (FCUC × TC + FCUP) - 0.911 × (COGCUC 

× FCUC × TC + COGCUP × FCUP)   (1)

or  VAB = F × (0.889 - 0.911 × COG)   (2)

Several tax contributions are considered according 
to what was stated in the Cuban Act 113 of the Tax 
System [21]. Taxes related to the Territorial tribute 
for local development (IMTT), Use of labor force 
(IMFT) and Contribution for social assurance (CSA) 
should be defi ned every year, and were deduced for 
the present model as 5 % of revenues and 12 and 
10 % of wage funds respectively. 

Under present exchange rate conditions (1 CUC 
= 1 USD = 1 CUP), the companies with the great-
est export don’t have any benefi t in terms of their 
expenditure budgets and salary funds with respect 
to enterprises that conduct most of their turnover in 
local currency. One possible solution to eliminate or 
mitigate these limitations is to gradually devalue the 
CUP/CUC exchange rate in the operations of export-
oriented companies. For this purpose, the model in-
cludes a currency conversion rate (TC), specifi c for 
this kind of enterprises. This measure has already 
been employed in other sectors as tourism [22], and 
provides the ability to assess more realistically the in-
ternal market relationships with the external sector. 

Different alternatives can be implemented for bud-
get allocation of operating expenses in foreign cur-
rencies. One of them is to allocate a budget in CUC 
(or directly in some foreign currency) as planned by 
model’s calculations for these activities. This allows 
companies to request the purchase foreign exchange 
to the bank to carry out required imports and pay-
ments for services. Another way is to establish unique 
accounts in CUP from the exchange rate adopted for 
these companies, and exceptionally allow these com-
panies to request bank purchase of foreign exchange 
for their expenses according to the approved plans 
taking a CUP conversion rate, similar to the system 
implemented already for tourism [22].

Operating expenses
The Expenses for expanded reproduction (GCP) are 
deducted from the total annual revenue (F) accord-
ing to the planned growth rate and index of cost per 
revenue planned for the coming year (including pur-
chases of raw materials, energy costs, received ser-
vices related to production such as water and sewer, 
community, communications, etc).

Also from the revenues is created the necessary 
fund for inward investments (GIM), comprising up 
to 5 % of revenues. This is intended to guarantee the 
technological renewal and redundancy in agreement 
with market demands (modernization and retrofi t), 
taking into account the rapidly-evolving standards 
of quality and technological obsolescence, imply-
ing a high depreciation rate for the equipment. In 
agreement with provisions of Act 113 of the Cuban 
Tax System [21], it should be considered for GIM: 
depreciation and amortization, conservation and 
maintenance of machinery and equipment, and other 
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Ordinaria). 2012;(53):1-97.
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assets involved in obtaining the utility (e.g., the capi-
tal repair of an asset).

The model includes an internal fund for overall and 
administrative expenses (GGA), up to 10 % of oper-
ating expenses. According to the Cuban Tax System 
[22], these expenses could be distribution and sales, 
general and administrative, operating, fi nancial, for 
the creation of mandatory provisions, travel at home 
or abroad, when necessary, and directly attributable 
to the business of the institution, the cost of advertis-
ing and publicity as related to its corporate purpose 
or business, the amounts paid for the lease of goods 
needed for the activity or to establish technical provi-
sions, working capital, and representation expenses.

A percentage of revenues (GID; 5-10 %) is allo-
cated for R&D activity. Like marketing expenses, but 
unlike capital expenditures, these expenses are usually 
subtracted directly from revenues every year in the in-
ternational practice of HiTech companies. Therefore, 
accountants treat R&D spend as an expense rather 
than an investment, though there is continuous debate 
over whether this is the correct classifi cation. Even 
the salaries of researchers and personnel involved in 
R&D activities are generally regarded as expenses in 
the R&D category. In our model, this was considered a 
venture fund for advanced R&D projects, of potential 
high social impact, mainly oriented to clinical stage of 
innovative and “me-too” product development, opti-
mization of the production process, development and 
assimilation of new technological platforms (analyti-
cal, production), in which the rate and time of return 
can be already defi ned. In addition to the usual op-
erating expenses, this fund includes the expenses to 
purchase the equipment and technology specifi c for 
R&D, international collaboration, payments for re-
search and development services, intellectual property 
assurance, and similar.

Profi ts
From the obtained profi ts (U), a fund is created (up to 
20 %) which is managed by the enterprise for middle 
to long term, higher risk projects (FINID), mostly ba-
sic research, new therapeutic concepts and target iden-
tifi cation, among others. It should be considered also 
to provide funding to external research institutions, 
including academic groups, which collaborate to ad-
dress projects of interest for the company. 

A tax over profi ts (IMU) is also provided in agree-
ment with the Tax System Act [21]. In this case, a 35 %
is considered, as the maximum value established.

A provision for the establishment of respective 
funds to reserves and insurance (FAP) and for the 
creation and operation of the High Level Management 
Entrepreneurial Organization (OSDE) BioCubaFar-
ma is also deducted from profi ts. This would create a 
level of protection against unforeseen changes in the 
market and the long R&D cycles, preserving the work-
force. Additionally, it will make possible to allocate 
funds to fi nance educational institutions of interest for 
the sector, given its contribution to the development
of human resources, such as vocational senior high 
schools, technological schools and universities in re-
lated specialties. It would also allow implementing 
centralized investments and fi nancing, external to the 
sector’s institutions in the research lines of interest. 
Among these, the possible use of profi ts obtained by 

surpassing the sales plan and cost savings as a fund 
intended for investment, development and stimulation 
of workers was assessed by improving working and 
life conditions.

Noteworthy, the structure of expenses proposed in 
this model links R&D and internal investments di-
rectly to the enterprise overall turnover. Moreover, it 
allows total cost and operating expenses to decrease 
mainly by lowering production-related and overall 
expenses, and avoiding the natural trend to carry out 
this goal by scarifying funds for R&D and internal in-
vestments, which put at risk the long-term strategy. At 
the same time, this structure guarantees the enterprise 
fi nancial support for those projects with higher risk 
from its profi ts, increased funding level for those proj-
ects at most advanced development stages and with 
more potential for social and economic impact. 

Every budget mentioned above can be formed 
in CUP; however, the company should be able to 
exchange part of it in foreign currency for external 
operations. The maximum amount allowed for such 
money exchange is taken proportional to the ratio be-
tween revenues in foreign and local currency gener-
ated by the enterprise.

The ability to manage these funds as the company 
requires will allow better planning, with enhanced effi -
ciency, dynamism and fl exibility for enterprise perfor-
mance and its responsiveness to market demands.

Workers remuneration 
The fund of basic salary (FOS) is formed from overall 
revenues, which is considered as part of the total costs 
(as labor costs) and will be a predetermined percent-
age of net income VAB (15-30 %). In this way, the 
basic salary of employees is correlated with the effi -
ciency of results (cost to productivity ratio).

Also from a percentage of profi ts (15-30 %), a fund 
for salary stimulation (FES) is created to complement 
the basic wage fund. This incentive package links 
worker incomes with maintenance or increase of ef-
fi ciency levels, expressed as low relative costs and 
utilization of potential savings. Moreover, it increases 
profi ts, giving major stimulations to those companies 
with the highest export turnover.

The implementation of payment systems for the 
distribution of these funds must be determined by 
internal regulations of the company, previously con-
sulted and approved by the OSDE BioCubaFarma, 
enhancing those aspects that enterprise managers con-
sider of highest priority, after agreement with work-
ers and giving freedom to the companies for approval 
staff draw. Labor force remuneration systems should 
be designed based on the concept of establishing job 
post profi les and adjusted to the specifi cities of these 
companies.

Implementing the model
In order to illustrate a practical application of the pro-
posed model and to analyze the results, an exchange 
rate of CUC to CUP (TC) value equal to 7 was used, 
taking into account that this value is in the range (6 to 
9) that has been employed for other economic sectors 
[22]. For this case, the new threshold value of produc-
tivity equivalent to that established previously with 
TC = 1 using equation 1 can be calculated. It would 
now be 200 000 CUP, instead of 50 000 CUP. As 
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reference for international exchange rate the equiva-
lence between the Cuban Convertible peso (CUC) and 
US dollar is considered as 1 (1 CUC = 1 USD).

It is advisable not to use very high exchange rates, 
which could create temporary economic imbalances, 
especially in the absence of suffi cient market space to 
facilitate the equilibrium of prices. The introduction 
of such exchange rate is considered only for export 
enterprises, keeping the sales for domestic market of 
these companies at 1 for TC. This because of the fact 
that, during the initial period of model implementa-
tion, a higher exchange rate will not fi t for most in-
stitutions allocating their products or services in the 
national market. For this reason, it is advisable to 
avoid the rise of prices in the internal relationships of 
our model enterprise by including non-exporting and 
budgeted institutions.

A simulation at conditions explained in the previ-
ous section is shown in table 2 for a study case of a 
national biotechnology company with a work force 
(FT) of 1000 employees, annual revenues of 65 mil-
lion CUC (FCUC) and 60 million CUP (FCUP), a cost of 
goods sold per revenue (COG) of 0.3 and 0.2 in CUC 
and CUP, respectively, and an annual growth rate 
(TCA) of 5 %. Also we assumed for the calculation 
of the net income (VAB) a produced, but not com-
mercialized, value of 20 % of their production costs in 
product not yet billed.

As observed in table 2, high productivity values   are 
achieved, both calculated from net income (more than 
211 000 CUP per employee) as from the profi ts gener-
ated. Moreover, the company shows a total cost per 
revenue of 0.78 (that includes all current production, 
R&D, general and administrative and small inward 
investment plus basic salary fund). 

The defi ned respective tax for each item was estab-
lished as upper limit for expenses in foreign currency, 
of about 5 % of income in foreign currency (FCUC) for 
R&D fund (GID) and inward investments fund (GIM) 
respectively, 10 % of total expenses for overall and ad-
ministrative expenses (GGA) and 10 % of profi ts for 
discovery stage R&D projects fund (FINID). Under 
these conditions, amounts that guarantee an adequate 
level of funding for these activities were obtained: 
3.25 million CUC for GID, 1.26 million CUC for 
FINID, 3.25 million CUC for GIM and 5.09 million
CUC for GGA, that represents 83 % of income in that 
currency (FCUC). Profi ts reached 16 % of total revenues 
and the maximum of total salary remuneration (FOS 
+ FES) was 24 % of productivity value.

From the relationship expressed in equation 1 and 
shown in fi gure 1 we can conclude that the modeled 
company has great strength on its performance, sup-
ported by the wide range of costs of goods and rev-
enue levels allowed without productivity fl aws. The 
value of net income and productivity threshold is 
shown. The conditions that guarantee costs of goods 
per revenue and income values above threshold can be 
also determined.

Even with relatively high costs of goods per rev-
enue for these kinds of enterprises (up to 0.7) it is pos-
sible to maintain the productivity above the threshold 
if the revenues reach over 800 millions CUP (that is, 
100 million CUC from export and 100 million CUP 
from the domestic market). It should be also remarked 

that for revenues fi gures below 300 million CUP it is 
not feasible to reach the threshold values   of net in-
come and productivity for any value of costs of goods 
per revenue (COG) over 0.2. The slopes obtained 
from the linear fi t of lines for different values   of costs 
of goods sold per revenue stand for the fraction of 
each monetary unit received as income that goes to 
the net income (Figure 1). 

Figure 2 shows that both the net income, as profi t, 
and total costs per revenue have the same behavior 
when varying the costs of goods sold per revenues 
both in CUC and CUP. Obviously, the costs of goods 
sold per revenue inversely correlate to the net in-
come and profi t. It can be seen that the breakeven 
point is achieved still with high values   of net income 
(130 million CUP), at costs of goods per revenue 
(COG) of 0.46 (both in CUP or CUC) and operative 
production costs (COP) lower than 1. As a result, we 
can say that these companies have a high strength in 

Table 2. Simulation of economic management for a hypothetical Cuban biotech company
using the proposed* 

Item TaxesAmount 

Total revenues, in CUPTotal revenues, in CUP
                         in CUC
                         in CUP

515 000 000
  65 000 000   
  60 000 000   

Exchange CUP/CUC
TC
7

Reference variableReference variable%
In process production, in CUP   54 075 000   GCP20

          No. employees             1000
          Annual growth rate F5

        Total costs per revenue        Total costs per revenue 0.78
Operating costs per revenue 0.69
   Cost of goods per revenue 0.53 --
                               in CUC 0.30
                               in CUP 0.20

Total operating expenses, in CUPTotal operating expenses, in CUP 357 638 889   F69

Net income (gross added value)Net income (gross added value) 211 436 111   F41

       Production, in CUP 270 375 000   F53

Salary fund, in CUPSalary fund, in CUP   42 287 222   VAB20

                        From this in CUC   39 375 000   FCUC61

                Average Salary, in CUP            3 524   

       Advanced R&D projects, in CUP   25 750 000   F5

    Tax for use of labor force, in CUP     5 074 467   FOS12

Profi ts, in CUPProfi ts, in CUP   80 020 700   F16

                        From this in CUC     3 250 000   FCUC5

Social assurance contribution, in CUP     4 228 722   FOS10

                               From this in CUC   12 625 000   FCUC19

    Basic research projects, in CUP     8 002 070   U10

    Productivity (per VAB), in CUP        211 436   --

       Inward investment, in CUP   25 750 000   F5

    Social contribution, in CUP - FCUC0

    Tax over profi ts, in CUP   28 007 245   U35

    OSDE BioCubaFarma, in CUP     4 001 035   U5

    Productivity per revenue, in CUP        515 000   --

                        From this in CUC     3 250 000   FCUC5

    Territorial contribution, in CUP   25 750 000   F5

    Salary stimulation fund, in CUP     8 322 153   U20

    Assurances and provisions, in CUP   24 006 210   U30

    Productivity per profi ts, in CUP          80 021 --

  Overall and administrative, in CUP   35 763 889   GC10

Total expenses & contributions, in CUPTotal expenses & contributions, in CUP 434 979 300   F84

                        From this in CUC     5 097 222   GCCUC10

                From this maximum in CUC   52 375 000   FCUC81

* The model used a template generated in an Excel spreadsheet. Values fi xed as input (white) and relationships 
defi ned as output (gray cells) are shown. See legend in Appendix 1.
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terms of earnings, having a wide operating margin 
over production costs and revenue levels in both cur-
rencies, without falling into losses. 

Values of net income related to revenue (VAB/F) 
obtained under modeled conditions (20-40 %) per-
form among the best, compared to those reported for 
such kind of companies worldwide. For example, in 
2012, this value was 23.2 % for Amgen, 19.2 % for
GlaxoSmithKline, 14.8 % for Novartis and 14 % 
for Merck and Co. [23]. 

The use of an exchange rate greater than 1 intro-
duces some risk of an increase of product prices that 
these companies supply to domestic market (infl ation). 
This effect on the National Public Health System, the 
main user for biopharma companies in Cuba, can be 
avoided by accounting the revenues from domestic 
market (FCUP) as a non-operating expense and social 
contribution. This will help also to solve the contra-
diction between the need to establish reference prices 
for the domestic market in line with the international 
market prices (and maximize export earnings), and the 
logical need that the acquisition of these products by 
the budgeted institutions in the country does not over-
load the state budget. Assuming a social contribution 
equal to the amount of total revenues from the nation-
al market, equivalent to subsidize the consumption of 
the national health system, profi ts decrease down to 4 
% of total revenues. From fi gure 2 it can be observed 
that profi ts become null at operative costs of produc-
tion (COP) values as low as 0.35 (in CUC or CUP). 
This effect could be partially damped if applying dif-
ferentiated tax policy as allowed in Tax Act 113 [21]. 
Also by decreasing the tax over profi t (down to 10 %) 
and increasing the fractions devoted to salary stimula-
tion and basic research funding, up to 40 % each for 
the analyzed example, while decreasing the contribu-
tions to the OSDE BioCubaFarma and formation of 
reserve funds.

Figure 3 compares the behavior of different vari-
ables of the model (GID, GIM, GGA, FINID and GID 
+ FINID) at different values   of the total COG for the 
constant values of revenues   in CUC and CUP estab-
lished in table 2. 

In both cases, funding levels are obtained for in-
ward investment fund (GIM) independently from 
the value of COG, while overall and administrative 
expenses (GGA) increase and funding levels for ba-
sic projects decrease equivalent to profi t reduction. 
Nevertheless, R&D fund for advanced projects (GID) 
and the total research and development funding (GIM 
+ FINID) decrease with the increase of costs of goods 
per revenue (COG) for conditions shown in fi gure 3A. 
But, paradoxically these funds increase in the case 
represented in fi gure 3B.

As mentioned before, the model provides funds for 
basic salary (FOS) from 20 % of net income (VAB) 
and for stimulation wage (FES) from 20 % of profi t.

The full salary compensation fund (FST) is propor-
tional to the net income and profi ts; in other words, 
proportional to turnover and effi ciency. Figure 4 shows 
the decrease of basic and stimulation salary funds,
proportional to the increase of the overall COG, be-
cause of reduced net income and profi t.

Obviously, the stimulation fund (FES) is null when 
COG reach 0.46, because no profi t is obtained. This 
fi gure also represents the relationship between the total

average wage (FST) vs. productivity with the increase 
of COG, with a maximum value of 0.25 at a 0.1 COG 
and then decreases with the increase of these costs. 
As expected, the largest amounts of total salary fund 
(FST) are obtained with a decrease in COG, mainly at 
the expense of higher values   of net income that imply 
higher rates of productivity and operative fund for ba-
sic salary (FOS). 

Average base salary increases proportionally with 
revenue levels, and the rate of this increase is related 
to the values   of costs of goods sold per revenue, being 
greater as these are reduced.

These wage levels would ensure the basic needs of 
the staff of such companies, leveraging the social status
of these workers, who are among the most productive 
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Figure 1. Relationship between productivity and net income (VAB) to the level of company revenues 
using several values of cost of goods sold per revenue (COG) in agreement with the proposed model 
for Cuban biotechnology enterprises. M CUP and MM CUP: thousands and millions of Cuban pesos, 
local currency, respectively. The horizontal red line represents the threshold value of productivity for 
TC = 7 (200 000 CUP/employee) equivalent to that established previously with TC = 1 (50 000 CUP/
employee) using equation 1.

Figure 2. Relationship between total costs, net income and profi ts with production costs of goods both 
in CUC or CUP calculated according to the proposed model for Cuban biotechnology enterprises. 
CT, VAB and U are total costs, net income and profi ts for different values of COG in CUP and  CUC. 
CS = 100 % indicates profi ts values when FCUC is considered as contribution. Horizontal red line 
denotes the total costs per revenue (COG) equal to 1, and the vertical one stands for COG values in 
which the profi t is zero for defi ned conditions (breakeven point). MM CUP: millions of Cuban pesos, 
local currency.
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forces of the country, with other existing sectors of our 
society nowadays.

Concluding remarks
The rapid advance of science and technology has led 
to new realities, both in the economic sphere, as in 
social relationships. These phenomena have led the so 
called “knowledge-based economy” and the compa-
nies that have emerged as a result have been classi-
fi ed as HiTech, and the biopharmaceutical industry is 
included among them. This phenomenon has also led 
to the appearance of new production relationships and 
highly skilled productive forces, partially owners of 
knowledge necessary for production of high technol-
ogy goods or services and whose value is superior to 
their similar in other types of business and industry. 

Moreover, although it has begun to draw some 
level of historical experience of socialist enterprise 
models, we can say that there is little record of the 
establishment and successful operation of high-tech 
enterprises of socialist economies, not to mention the 
underdeveloped countries.

Cuba is consolidating its biopharmaceutical in-
dustry, by grouping several HiTech biopharma enter-
prises, given the favorable conditions created by the 
Revolution and the political vision of our Commander 
in Chief Fidel Castro Ruz. Until present day, the ex-
perience has shown their potential for success, creat-
ing institutions with characteristics such as high R&D 
level, major export capacity, high indicators of pro-
ductivity and profi ts, and a highly qualifi ed and moti-
vated workforce. These enterprises face in their design 
and management the same challenges of all socialist 
state owned enterprises together with requirements of 
the “knowledge-based economy”. 

The fi nancial and economic management model 
proposed in this paper for such enterprises promotes 
a high level of innovation, supported by a powerful 

scientifi c and technical research (both internal and ex-
ternal), market-oriented activity, high level of invest-
ment in technology and expansion of capabilities to 
meet markets’ demands. It also boosts and supports 
successful compliance with the constantly evolving 
quality standards and the high cost of labor force, to 
ensure the maximum stability and performance re-
quired to be competitive in the international arena.

The R&D funding scheme proposed in this model 
allows to reach the average value of international 
standards for this kind of enterprises, (i.e., 10-20 %) 
of revenue devoted to R&D activity in a remarkably 
different scenario of social retribution and quite dif-
ferent economical balances.  

Figure 3. Relationship between total percentage of revenues (GID), internal fund for overall and administrative expenses (GGA), fund for inward investments (GIM), 
R&D discovery projects fund (FINID) and GID + FINID, with total production costs of goods (COG), in the economic model for Cuban biotechnology enterprises. A) 
COG calculated taking GID as 5 % of F according to the proposed model. B) COG calculated taking GID as 10 % of overall and administrative expenses GGA. M MU: 
millions of monetary units
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Figure 4. Relationship between basic (FOS) and stimulation (FES) salary funds and rate of total salary 
fund per productivity (FST/P) with the cost of goods sold per revenue (COG) both in CUC or CUP, 
according to the proposed model for Cuban biotechnology enterprises. The relationship is presented 
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Appendix 1: Exogenous variables (input) defi ned in the model
FCUC: Income by export (Cuban convertible currency, CUC)
FCUP: Income by domestic sales (Cuban pesos, CUP)
TC: CUC to CUP exchange rate
TCA: Annual growth rate (%)
FT: Number of employees
COGCUC: Costs of goods per revenue in CUC
COGCUP: Costs of goods per revenue in CUP
TTVP: Rate of produced value (%)
TGID: Rate of R&D expenses for advanced projects (%)
TGA: Rate of overall and administrative expenses (%)
TGIM: Rate of inward investments (%)
TFOS: Rate of operative salary fund (%)
TIMU: Rate of tax over profi ts (%)
TIMTT: Rate of territorial contribution (%)
TCSA: Rate for social security contribution (%)
TIMFT: Rate for use of labor force (%)
TFES: Rate for salary stimulation fund (%)
TFINID: Rate for R&D discovery projects fund (%)
TFAP: Rate for assurance and provisions (%)
TOSDE: Rate for contribution to OSDE (%)

OSDE: High Level Management Entrepreneurial Organization BioCubaFarma
 

Appendix 2. Endogenous (output) variables and linear relationships defi ned and used in the model
Total revenue: F = FCUC × TC + FCUP
Operating production expenses: GCP = (COGCUC + COGCUP) × (TC × FCUC + FCUP) × (1 + TCA)
Production expenses in foreign currency: GCPCUC = COGCUC × (FCUC + FCUP) × (1 + TCA)
In process production value: VP = GCP × TVP
R&D expenses advanced projects: GID = TGID × F
Inward investment: GIM = TIM × F
Overall and administratives: GGA = (GCP + GID + GIM) × (TGA / (1 – TGA))
Total operating expenses: GC = GCP + GID + GGA + GIM
Net income (Gross added value): VAB = F – GCP – GID – GGA – GIM + VP
Operating salary fund: FOS = VAB × TFOS
Average salary: SM = (FOS / FT) / 12
Cost of goods per revenue: COG = GCP / F
Operating costs per revenue: COP = GC / F
Total costs per revenue: CT = (GC + FOS) / F
Tax for use of labor force: IMFT = FOS × TIMFT
Social security contribution: CSA = TCSA × FOS
Territorial contribution: IMTT = F × TIMTT
Social contribution: CS = FCUP × TCS
Total Expenses & Contributions: GT = GC + FOS + IMFT + CSA + CS + IMTT
Total Expenses in foreign currency: GCPCUC + (TID + TGA + TIM) × FCUC
Profi t: U = F – GT
Tax over profi ts: IMU = U × TIMU
Salary stimulation fund: FES = U × TFES × FCUC / (FCUC + FCUP)
R&D discovery projects: FINID = U × TFINID
Contribution to OSDE BioCubaFarma: OSDE = U × TOSDE
Assurances and provisions: FAP = U × TFAP
Productivity (per VAB): P = VAB / FT
Productivity per revenue: PF = F / FT
Productivity per profi ts: PP = U / FT
Total fund of salary: FST = FOS + FES
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